
. CLEARKIELD, PA.

WIDNEBDAY HORNING, APRIL 10, lT.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid la adranoa,or ejlUiia tbrM moelhi...tl M
It pal. alter thre. oad.bfero lis enoaibe... I M
If paid after In, eaplratloa af at, moabla... I 00

T M liars. R. M. FarrBa.iLL A te Nowr
paper Adveftieiaf AgaaUi Of aera How, ooroor

UeekeAaa Street, are oar dulj aalhorbwd Agent.
la Ne York Uitj.

RKLKJIOUbI MOTICKM.

Mnthndlat Kuieeonal Charrh Rev. J. 8.
Poeter. rJervi.ee ever. Sabbath

at IH A. M., and I, P. M.
Mabbath ttnbool at A. M.
Praver Meeting everv Tharaday, at 71 P. M

Gobib uoioa Hervie., Irit Sabbath of .ear.
nonth, at li A. M.

Want Clrarfleld M. E. Church Revi
: Wimjab II. Dill and W 8. YVtLioa, Pailor.

Prreihin, ever, nlterna,. Render, at ft o'clock,
P. M. rjumlav School f t 21, P, M. All ara In- -

' vlted to attend.
t; prati)trlatbich Rt. U. B. Bonaa.
'i sabbath eervicel morning aod evening rJeb- -

balb Sebool at 8 P. Haotlag W.inee- -
j daj .voninff.
'

Hi. Praucla' thulth Catholic R.r. P.
J. Hmbbidar Preachin.at 101 o'clock. A.M.
tbo Brat, tbtrd aod fourlb Hundayeof eaoh BOBtb

I Veapere and Senodlolien of tba Bleeeed BaeraaMat
u al 7 o eioen, r. ronaay nenooi every Duaw.

aftaraoaa' at a o eloea.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Tlttl or BOLDIM QViaVU IBMIOITI DOUBT.

Second Monday of January.
Third Monday of March.
First MonUay ef June,
Fourth Monday of September.

TIKI Or IOLDIBO PkBAB.

First Monday of Juae.
Second Monday of November.

roiLio orricKtts.
Pridmt Hon. Charles A. Wayer, of

Look Haven . ... ,
Attittant JuAfHoo. John H. Orrh, of1

Dellefoute.
Atoein Judy A brass Ogdoa, Clearfield;

Viooent B. Holl, VreerBeML ' m

ProtkvMtaruILli Bloom.
tteyitur mud i!orrfr L. J, Morgan.
iV.ffr.ci A(fomy Wn. M. MoCulloagh.
riwwr-Da- rtd MoOouglioy,
tfaeW Andrew I'autB, Jr. '
Veputy Hhirijf Christ. J. Keaggy, C!eiirfiM
0on( jfiinwyiTr Bttnoel P. MoCloikij, Cur

ilnttmlw raaBiuiMtTi-Cl- irk ficOWtt. C1T-
Btld i Tbomtu A. UeUet, Chcit P. O.i Uurii
lloofor, Clorfild.

Oooiily Aorfil'- William V. Wright, Clu-flcl-

tiamuol A. Ctldwtll. WUIlanigrov i Jobs
C. Connor, Uurnitd. i

Commty Corr 1. B. Nff, Now Woftb.Dgtoa.
Jury Comnniomr l)t- Jmim P. Dwrcb field,

Clear fld, Joseph Alotondar, Uador. ,

8pritdnt of public Sckoott John A.
Gregory, CarwemvilU.

Stmfartf H'fi( . Carlila,
offieo at Troatrilla, Pa.

NotariM PublioJohn W. Wrigley, Wm.
Cyroi Gordon, Cloarfiald i Jowph H.

Irwia.N. S.Arnold, CurweniTillt j J. J. UtU,
Osooola Milli J- - A. LiTioffiUMio, DuUoia City.

Our 8p4ial eoloufl i doelddlr tatoraating fa
a local point of vit w, and profitable reading to
onUlderf wbo Want to tava monqj.

Go to John MoGaughuy's fur your
pUilir. 'St

Header, look hefo I A full suit of
clotbn at Qatt-- I tore, Curwcoirille, for only $0.

af
Only Ton Conia tor a market basket

at Jobn HcUaugbe; More, i
i' mm

Men's plow ehoes only 52 per jmir
at a. J. uui, (.urwanivme.

Kov. E. C. Buird, of Anttonville, occu-

pied tb pulpit of the Clearfield BaptUt Cbarob

lilt Sabbath, moroinx and evening.

Sheriff Pentz publmhes a notice of
ttnportaDoa to toe neire or joarpn K.ritr, aeeemru
fa our ad rer tiling oulumm

Frank G. iiurria Frank A. Fleming
and Oioar Milehcll, ADditon, oaeb pabiieb a n

tin wbtab ia tern tad part lea ebould road.

Mr. Wm. R adobangh, of this borough,
bai been a Notary Public for a term

eftwo year. He recti red hit eommtMioa on

Monday leal.
e

Call at 8. J. Gates store, Curwenii-
ville, tod exstnint hla large etui-- of clothing, betl,
eepe, boota, eboee, and a foil eourao of gente1

fomiibiag goodl.". '

Tramps ouuht to I are sumptuously
K at I'uniiuiawney. The Spirit, publithed ia that

town, of Mertb 30tb, quotei egga ae telling there
at eight aenti a doiea and potatoes at twenty

Ira etnte a btwhel. '

MeHnin. Ilirlinger & liook, of this
pi see, bare Just opened their new spring goods,
embracing all the latest and niont fashionable

style ef clothing. Their storo Is well worth a
visit, area tfyoa 4 aol wih to purohasa.

i m ' 'I
The first quarterly meeting of this

Coalrreaoa yaaf nil! ba bald in the Clearfield
M. R. Church bext Sabbath , April Vh, wbeo

it Ueipeet4 thai Rev. 8. C. (he

Kldcr of this dlatriet, will preach. There
will alia ha preaching an ftetardsy wvoalog.

-- - 10

F. F. Coudrjet, Adminintrator ot the
estate o( frelii Pienrd, late of Coviogtoa town-

ship, this county, deceesed, will sell al public sale,

oa the prt miles la said lownabip, oa Saturday,
Hay 4th, IB7B, (wo aoies of land, with dwelling
house, bara, and other aeooesaary outbaildluga
thereoa. for fall 4eeoriptloa f property, lea
advert! aeat la this paper.

Ma. H.J. Gates. C'ukwkmsvillk.
This gtailenaa aoUfiaa tba poblio, through our
oe lamas this week, of what be Is engaged la. Ills

headquartort are new la Bilger's three it ory
brick building, on M a to street. Curwensville, ap-

posite the fottuflca. We ad t lea ear readera to
give him a oall whoa tbey happen to turn up lo
that progressive bor.oogh.

That "JiKRKicK." We luarn from
the Keynoldsvillo Utrald that " the derrick, ate.
of Wolf A Co., of Cramer City, hare beeo sold te

the Cramer Hly Oil Company, and the latter
will take charge of future operation! ia thai

section ; Why. docs not, somebody start that
derrick tap, and lava the escaping oil that has
boca running to waste for years.

" We were unovoidably absent from
the Temperance meeting last Friday evening, but
we learn that the programme was carried wut la
a satisfactory manner."--Sryodt- Herald,
It gives as pleasure to reoord tbo fact that (be

eilltoni of ileynoldsvllle ean carry oa a
"la a fatisfacloiy manner" a lib

oat the presence pf the editor aforesaid.
mmt mm

St'DDri 1 bath. Mr. Miller Ilouwr,
Train Dispatcher at Altooaa, Ml dead la that
city last Hatnrday. efttrnooa, while passing from
the ffica door to hie desk. He bad beoa em a ting
blmielf by ptajlng marbles with a little buy at
the doer of his office, and, arising to go lo his
desk, ha took bat a few steps whea be fell to the
floor aod espied almost tnitaaily. He was 44

years of age, aad leaves a wife aad sis ebildrea.
r ii mm

There will be no preaching services
la the Prashvteriea Chutob, la this place, until
the seaead Sabbath te Me, anlesa by special ap-

pointment. The pastor, Her. Mr. Butler, is

a leettiej ef the Presbytery of Uunilug-do-

tbir keek at Mllroy, Pa , after whteb he
will. wl. bis family, enjoy a few weeks vasatloa.
vlslfiua, teletPrea aad friea la Id the Stale ef Mew

jj York, lie eipeeis lo return to bis oongrega--

lloa and eosapy his palplt oa Sunday, My 12th.

School Sipibintindknt. It will be
! botleed by the proolaaatloa of Supariatealeat

Oregory, to be found elsewhere la this Issue, that
the aohael Directors ef Cleaifirld oounty are noli-- I
tUd to asetmhle la the Court lloueo, at Clearfield,
oa the firrt Taeaday of May aett (being the Mi
day tf the aoathj, at I odoeh P. for the
pur pore of electing a Ceaaty SupetibUadeat for the
er.elng three yeart, snJ fixing the salery for same.
Who IV (aad dates all aro, we have a4 lea read (

but we pro la e there will be goawly number oa
baud by the time eleciioa day arrive.

Tin Oil Bcsin The lirkvillo
Ihumcrmt says t . " The Stamp Creek Oil Crmpa
ay," la tba name ef tba aaw company which baa

Ulra charge of the KeiserWelf tagiue aad as a
ehlBery ea the Weaver farm at Cramer City.
Tbey parehesed all ike right, title aad Interest of
Weir for IO, whluh raaiaeVe Ud derrleh, tools,
and evMythiaf aiaisiary for tba putting dowa
of a le oapitsl. A meeting was

Hield en Saturday Us I, at wbirh time about fil.IW
la stock was subscribed by parties residing la

(that aelghborhoed Wo seara that tbey eapeet
to iaerease the ameuat to 1 2,toll, aad taat

and key aolda villa pertW bava algal--

their willlngaes4to aUifl.tM to the stock,
toeklag ft Mai of ei,et. With this aaoaat the

je'B)paay propose te aiah a well at oae. tf ell U
! fooBi, bat anf evldeaee of lis

Tale
U about Use lukNaais af lUtomraaatiot. received
froa aa laterview wtta a goaUemaa who elalma
te ae eoplteat la refers a p te the proceed logi."

Plaster. A car load of Ho. 1 plas- -

S. J. Gate, CurwensTillo, ts the placo
to buy 7oar alotbtag aad geai raratibtDg gooda.
lie keepa the largeat ateortaeat and beet quality
ofgoadilntowa. a

" " r r f '

Fifty cases of ladies' and m
ihoet, and nan 'a and boyi' boota and taat-t- , jutt
reeelved, aad IU bo aold aieeediagly low at
3. J. Ualoi't CarwaaiTlHt.

a o

Cloth i ng. 11 lrlinger & Hook's store
u toe oiaee, ana aow u ibe lime, to eeooro

la aheap asd faahionablt elething, kali,
eapi, and grata' furnishing gooda, trunks and
valine, all of whioa tay ao selling at bottom
prices. Please call atd see.

"That Husband of Mine" will stnoko
"La AlboraUa clean, because ha a)e they aro
the best that be etn get for the money. They re-

tail at ft aeata a pioew. Jofaa A. Stock, maker
Factory oa Market street, Clearfield, Pa., oppo-

site Flack Co slore.
'

. K. TbomMon Groat Healing Oitit- -

aent bas eared oases or badly froseo feet and
toes, taking the froat eat aad healing the parts.
Recently a aaa bad bla large toe froiea so that
the flesh came off, leaving the boao almost bare.
Be applied the Ointment as above, and la a short
time bad a aaw toe. ,

Prepared by I. X. Thompson, Titusrllle, Pa.
Price 2& etc. per bog. Sold In Cloarfleld by C.
D. WaUoa, and II art wick A Irwia, druggists.

Uiuh School Co mmencemknt. The
second none! commence stent of tjie Clearfield
High School will ba held la Pie's Opera House,

neat Friday evening, April ISta. Tbo tollowlag
is the order of exercises for tbo ocoasion t

Musle prayer i aiaeia j ' Laato te Labor and
to Walt," Joseph U. Read ; " Euergy of Purpoae,"
Victor Quinsburg ; masie) Darmoy af Naiare,"
Lois MeUaughey ; American Civilisation," Hus
ton Hertswlok t " Blemeats of aooe Blaser

Blattenbcrgor ( ansle j The Art of Pleasing,"
Minnie P. Bridge j preeeatatloa af diploma, by
Thomas II. Murray, Kaq ; moslo j Address to the
graduating class, Frank 0. Harris, Esq.; Power

of Association," with Valedioto:y, W. B. Brldgr;
music f benediction.

Tkhitbani it Mkktinq. The usutil
aeetlng of the Murphy Temperance I nion of

this borough was held 1b the Court House oa
Monday evening last. The meeting was for busi

ness purposes, and a committee was appointed to
iaquire into the feasibility of establishing a Free
Heading Room. A eommittea of ladies was ap
pointed to confer with tbe Executive Con mlttee
of the Union and adopt some method of celebrat-

ing the first anniversary of the organisation,
whtofa will occur In a few weeks. Resolution! of

thanks were tendered to the young ladies who

solicited the fund s, and fo the eitiicos of Clear-
field for their liberality ia furnishing the money,

to pay off the debt of the listen, which te aow
entirely eut of debt Mr. J. W. NickIia,ol Ohio,

ade a few pert lata t rfsrks, after which the
meeting adjourned.

"Goino, Going, GoneI" Tbo mam-- ,

moth rale ef lands, Ae., of Lyon, 6b orb A Co.,

took pleas at the Ward House, Tyrone, on Friday
last. Tbe crowd was quite large, but bidders not
plenty, except on a couple of the properties. S. C.

Stewart, Erq., ws tbo bigbist bidjer on every-

thing sold. The Tyrone Forge property brought
$71,0110 ; Coterala, I'tO.OCO i Pennsylvania Fur-

nace, $100,01X1) Bald Eagle Furnace, 145,000;
and alum t seventy-fiv- e acres of land inside Tyrone
borough liuiitf, ill.OHQ making a total of

370,(100. Mr. J. II. Halts, of Warrior's Mark,
cried the sale Our Information regarding 'Mr.
Stewart's business Intentions, petaining to his

purchase, Is aot sufficient to justify a statement,
but we hope to be able ere long to tell our readers
what will be dune. The personal effects of. the
coin pa oy will be sold at Pennsylvania Furnace
to day, and Tyrone Forge TVoae

r7, 4ik iNr.

CLKAHk'iiaii Coal Thaie. .State
ment of Coal and other freights Sfut over ttie
Tyruoe A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Rail-

road, for the week ending Mircb 3tl, IS7H, an, I

the same time last year a f 7. a. , , K& .
COAL.

For the week ,

8eioe tiuo lasl yer..,. . 30.6V3

Decrease 1.310
Previously during year.,..u
Same time last year ftO5,J07

Decrease ..... 40,127
Total in 1878
Saae time last yur... ,

Decrease 4,4.;7
othib ratio. HTB.

Lumber .,,..,.., ears.
Miscellaneous freights ,;.., ...lt)8 M

Call it Washington At the last
session of oar Court. Messrs. John h. Cattle aad
Daniel W. Moore, of Olear3eld, and Samuel F.
McCloekey, of Curwensville, were appointed Com-

missioners te view, locate, end form a new town-

ship out of parts of Brady and Huston townships,
if in iheir judgment they deemed tbe matter right
aad aipedient. Tbe petltioalays dowa tbe route
aa follows i " Beginning at a point oa tbe Jeffer- -

job oounty liar, ana and one fourth a lies swath
ef where the Erie turnpike crosses the same ;

thence la aa easterly direction, through Brady
township, to ths Union tcwaahip line, about three- -

quaiters of a alia north of 8. 8. Bailey's ; tbeoce
north along tbe line ef Union towoibip to tba
line of Huston towoshlp thence east along said
line about one and f allot to the traot
llaes of tracts Nob. 8,604 aad 1,992 ; thence north
along these tracts to tbe Elk eouoty line ( tbence
west te tbe Jefferson Bounty line j thence south
Blong tbe Jefferson county line to the place of be
ginning." j , ; vj

n gianes m mw ommj vap win owasna ine
reader to traoe these liaes with accuracy. That
Brady township la too large in territory and
population, all will concede ; and that a new
township is noeeesery, la equally apparent.

That the eastern, northern aaw itbora llaes
of the proposed ae lowishiaaabsyve pet forth,
are irgbl, la tbe mala, we think no oae will a

t but tbe loeatioa of tbe eoutbera line will
be a difficult matter, bbmm It la mode vary

crooked, because a straight line from ike Jeffer-
son eoanty, Hoe from the point indicated, east to the
UbIob township line, will eat aa lass than three
(if eot four) lo two, so that tbe school

houses, which are ell good buildings, eould not
be utilised. (

(ONt l.HltKtE APPOINTMENT.

Tbe appointments foi the Altoona aod William-po-

districts, announced at the close of the tenth
annual ression, at Lcwlsburg, Pa., on Monday,

April 1st, 187re as follow! i .! f

ALTOONA DISTRICT.
8. O. Swallow, Presiding Kldcr

Aho.aa First Church, B. B. Uaa'ln ; Eighth
Avenue Church, M. K. Foster j Chestnut Avenue
Cburet, T Phrileck t Hollidaysburg, J. A. Dc- -

moyer DuncAUsvlMo, J. U, Clarke Mtrttaaburg,
William Uwynn, John Wood, Jr.; Wllliamsbnrg,
R. U. Wharton j Log-i- Valley, Ueorge Muyer
Tyrone, E- II. Voaum t Port Ala HI J a, J. W.
Haughawoat Mileaburg and I'nionrllla, J. B.
Shaver i Howard, J. B Akers and one lo be sup
plied j Peon's Valley, W. R. White ; Bcilcfoale,
A. D. Yoeua f Pleasaat (lap, J. F. Craig i Half
Moon, (1. W. Douse ; Pias Uroee, Hugh Liaa ;

Warrior's Mark, Isase HeehmaB lllrmingham
A. W. Decker ) Pbiltpsbarg, II. 0. Pardoo j

J. F. Browa Oseeota aad Houtaville,

J. A. Woodcock t Clearfield, Jacob 8. MeMurray :

CUarfldd Mission, William H. Dill Woodland,
R. P. Campbell) Clrarflald Cltealt, W. Scott
Wilson i Curwensville, George LeiJy ; Lumber
City, Fanaea Adams i New Waehlcgion, U. B.
Agae ; Ulea Hope, W. W. Dunmlre Snow Shoe,

I. Edwards; Coogrers Hilt, J. H. King.

J. 8. W. Dean, Prefeaaof IS Fwnurylvaata

member ef Be llcfonte Quarterly Conference.
Wtlliata Karnthaw, Obaplain af the Natloaal

Atylua far DiaaAled SoMlen. at Da?tea, Okie ;

ember of Warrior's Mark Quarterly Conference.
J. R. Hykee aad A. J. Cork, missionaries te

KIb Kiang, China.

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT
J. .?kM, Prtstdlag Elder.

Wllllapss.ert-P- ias Streel, 0. A. llebaee; Mul-

berry Street, Joba Donahue ; Price Chapel, J. E.
Bell, J. B. Pellsgrove, sup.) Third Street, A. 8.
Bowman Newberry, A. W. Uuyer j Ly coming,
W. A. McKce i Loyalsoch, In ba eappHed t DuBals-tarw-

J. F. Aadersea j Jamettewa, B. C. Conner ;

Moat oars villa, M. P. Croat b waits i Money, D. V,
McCleshy ( Uagaeevllla. i. Oray ; Mabay Creek,'

A. D. MeClesky Wateoatewa, D. P. Blag; Men-te- a

doa, II F. Cares t Meaigoaery, II. Wilsoa ;

Miltoa, A. M.Baraits; Le.isberg, D. 8. Afarae ;

Mifliaburg, B. t. Stevens j Salladasburg, A. B.
Taylor Cogaa Valley, J. T. Rot brack Liberty
Valley, II. 9. Landy j Halstoa, A. P. W barton ,
larsey Shore, A. W. Qlbana Pine Creek, to be
sapplieA i Ureal Island, W. C. Ilea see ( Lenh Ha-

ven, 8. Crelghton ; Selona, L. 0. Boca, j Beeeb
Creek, O. J. luck ; Hiaer aad wsatporl. 0. W.
Baraley ( Reaeve, Jaaee annaat ; Wldy, i W.
Rae ; 84 Baemah eating, B M. Gblleoatat tmaorlaa,
J, V reams a ; PeaAeld, A. B. sUoeoa W barton,
te ba supplied Benneaette, W. H. Nereroea.

B.J. Dray, Preeldeat af Wllllaaaport Dlekla- -

san Bealaary, Bomber af Mulberry Street Quar-

terly Ceafirsnes. j , , .

CLEARFIELD COUNTY ATLAB. 'I
panaieuiieui, wa ItJls essaV W aJVV U JtZ I'JrF
ous departments of our Clearfield, County U is tort
oal Atlas prograsias favorablo. Many of our
eitlsena have bad sketches taken of their resi-
dences, farms, business houses, mills, factories,
etc., as may be even in tbe list which aooumpa--
aies tbis article.

It la important that every improvement, whether
puonn ar private, enouiu be property rep reset tad.
Our stater counties have shown to their best ad
vantage bv tba manj elerant llthorraphi whieh
so fully indlcata their material reaoureas and tba
step rorward they have taken an tbe road to from'

aeretal itu oorUnoe.
Oar eitiiena should eee to it that Clearfield

county Is not behind in having Us improvements

froperty repreawled. The opporluatiy oi seoar-d-

a view of oar homes, river eoenee, ohureboa.
Ac, will not occur a stain for many rears. It le
heartily desired v all that the work In tba view
department may be so comprehensive that tbe
i liustraird portion ol the Atlas may fairly repre-
sent the improismeata of the eouuty and lo do
this, ururmert, iunihermcn aat merahantsraust
not stand aloof. - 1 hie feature ol the Atiai is both
aruaniental and uttul, ami is recood to no ether
section uf the woik. Messrs. McKisson and
Msna arc now calling upon the oitisens in the
various townships, and on their return we hope
t hear a .avertable report of oar people's liber
ality ana public, suttrprtie.

Extra copies of the cuaravtnsts are furt lined
those who hare views taken, which enables the
owners to have these pictures of their homes
encased in frames, or send tbetn to their friends
rettwJiiif la ethor Darts of 4 bo count rv. Tba fol
lowing are tbe names of some of our o it) sens who
have already contracted to have views of their
nomas and buildings inserted in tbe Atlas.

Portrait of Hon. William Blgter.
Bird's-ey- view of the town of Curweiisvllle.
Fitst school house in Clear Hold ooanty.

Hob. William and la wo.
Judge 0. It. Barrett residence and office.
U. II. Goodlaudcr residence and Interior view

of printing office.
Judge J. D. Mc Kn ally res IJonco and sur- -

rouuuingi,
S. J. Row A Son front and Interior view of

printing offloo. ?8. J. How resideaee,
A. B. Sbaw residence and surround ina.
Jamu B. Graham residence, bsak block and

olber buildings.
Richard H haw residence, Bills and surround-

ings, including the Wast Clear fid d Mr grounds.
Leonard Graded fckhool building and surround-

ings.
Ueorge Thorn residence aod surroundings,
A. J. Logan residence and surroundings.
Frank Fielding residence and grounds.
W. M. b'haw rssidenoo aod grounds,
Jaiues Kt'rr insurance omae. t
Dr. J. P. Uurcbiicld ret i donee and office.

Cl'RWBNflrlLLB.
Hoa. John Patton residence and farm scene.
Miss Annie M. lrvln,view of the John Irvin

estate property, oo&aistlng of mills, lumber and
on ihe Susquehanna river.

K. Ii. Bramard interior view of printing office
E. A. Irvin view of the Irvin homestead.
', LtTTRRMfltl'RQ. '

Daniel Good lander hotel, store, and farm
scene.

Rcubea II. Moore residence and surroundings.
Moore A llamiltot store at Lutbersburg.
Dr. Reuben V.8packman residence and office.
J.H. Edingrr reiidrnrea&d store.
Charles Marshall residmcc, oabinet shot) and

surroundings.
uewis o. uaniia view of saw mill, ihinrle

Bills and surroundings.
bSady tow xan IP.

raitus Luther rosidenea aod farm aceoe.
Major Martin II. Luther rosidsuoe and farm
pne.
David raw mill, timber and

sairoiindincs.
J. II. Heyler rcsiuince and fnrm scene.
Jostrb Sevier, ii pottery works, residence and

surroundings.
John Reams residence and farm scans.
J, W. Corp residence and farm scene.
Klias Rialiel residence and surroundings.
O. M.'inompsoa resilience and farm scene.
Keiiab Postlslbwait residence and farm scone.
Cbrntisn emith raitdenoo and tarm view.
P. W . Drencher hotel, surroundings and farm

'scene.
Frederick Kohler residunceand farm scene.
T. F. Riehel residence and farm scene.

bill. Towuxiiir.
H. (I. Mo(Jeo A Bro. homestead, mill other

buildings and surrounding scenery.
11. L. Motive ret i dunce, saw mill, school

bouse, rirer view and surroundiogs.
James Mcdte residence, old McGee home

stead, other buildings aod surrounding farm
view.

Angus Miller residence and surroundings.
J. W.Mcdee residence, baw Mill, surround

in ir scenery, aud interior view ol haw Mill.
John F. Lee res.denooand surruadings.
Hubert Muhafley view of reiidoucc, church,

other buildin-f- s and surroundings.
Jauial Mahafivy residanoe, mcr view, abd

surrounding lurest scone.

aniaaipa
Horace I'atcbiu roidt-nce- mills, store, other

buildings, river view, Ae.
Jack-o- n Patch In store, reside oee and

i

A. W. Patch in res ldtnct, river view and sur-
roundings.

John 0. Connor res Idenra and store.
George Pale bin residence and surroundings.
V. Tonkins residence, river view aud sur-

roundings.
Jobn King res Idenoe and surroundings.
James MeMurray view of resldenoe and su.e.
A. Bates residence and surroundings.

aaanronD Towns air.
David Forcey view or homestead, with sur-

roundings, and farm scenes
rjeusaei P. Wilson, Ksq tesldeoee, fkrm build-

ings and farm scene.
John Btewart,Sr view of tbo Stewart home-

stead.
Daaiel Sic wart re Ids nee, surroundings and

i arm soene.
A. L. Freeman rest deaoa end surroundings.

' BtXI ABIa TOWHSHtf .

(T, Oobisver resideaest eed tr'a tisw.
J. M. fcraithresUcnoo and farm view.
John Lightoer residence, surroundings and

saim view.
ts. O. JJavis residence, surround uigi and farat

'scne,
Philip Dott i residence and farm,
baauei ilegarty residenee and surroundings.

k art a aon Tewaanii.
J. C, MoClnikey residenoo and fArtn.
Dr. J. W. Potter residence and surrocbdtogs.

kmux Townsmr.
Jaaee Cat heart reiidenoo anil farm soene.
Wm. M. Callicert residence and farm scene.
Conrad Baker residanoe and farm.
8. C. Snyder residence and farm. .
Reuben Caldwell residence and fartn.

no on oa La
RvH Flomaig-fio- w of rciideBee.
' ; ' nriiLD.J' :i.

Dr J H Kline residence and ofllce. ' ' '
t W B Woodward, Jr reeidebee and surroupd-ins;-

'V O Bowmnn fraidenee aad aorroandisifa, t
CD Wood exterior and interior view at drag

tore.
HUSTON TOW sun If.

jfi Tyler reildenoe aid fra vlowa '
J B i ienoe and farm new.
David Horning reiidence and I'nnn view.

' rJ!f town ant r.
Wm t John sotr ret Id nice and farm riew. '

John Widemire raeidetjvraariA rana view
Samuel Widemire rosideaeo and farm tier.
Joseph Davis residence aod farm view.
Kluba M Davis residenee and farm view.
Patrick Daily residence andfara view.

Jasen- - A Thomas Kirk residenee aad farm
Tlew. -

Joseph Kirk residence and Burrobiiilliflgs,
A C Moord residence and surround logs.

woobWAnDeowKsair. ...

John M. Chase residence and farm. '
OIBAIlb TuWNSRIP.

K b Stewart md lenoe and Vlver view.
Aletamler Murrn y residence, tenant, house

and ccBeBryv r ;i "(.-- :
- ' CRRBHWoOD TOWXAtlP.

Klab Jul n son reside now and sun on ad lugs.
Dr. J. P. lluyl residence and suirvundings

and river iew. '

f.
tii BMs civr.

V. 8, Wfiber laierivr viewer dry goods store.
Long A BiaUy iMtrttt view of Lardwaro store.
J. bmeraon view ot Central Hotel.
John Dubois Reiidcnee, miila, ether build-

ings and surroundings
Jobn nnd groundt.
K. Kunta City Hotel building,

j nncATt a Towssnip.
i Moses Owens residence end tarm view.

David U tar hart residence, tarm iew and
cfal bank'

j aosHMW TOW a SH If,
' C H Wood residenee and sbrraundings.
j John A. and farm view.

JO R BAI fruWRsai.
Ma. D

(arm view.
, run towsbii.

, Joiepa M. 8peneerview af milL

LAWRBRCB tOWRBWir.

Lever FlefaJ reside aee, sarrunudlngs and
wrm eoene,

A. (1. farm view end mill.
Mrs, sthiebcih Carr residence and surreund- -

iags.
batnnel duller ton residence and farm view.
Clark browa rftildessoe and farm view.
Leasder Denning residence and farm view.
Hon. A. C. Tate farm residence and surround

Inge, .

Abraa HempnrevReeldeace and term view.
Hamael brown reaidenee aad (arm view.
Usury J, Mead real denoo and farm view.
J.fJ. Fertal reedoe, farm and river view.

aoiaiea ewwnair.
James Flynn view af revision oe and aurreuad-lags- ,

' oernoLA aoaotiea.
George M. Brisbla reslden Jo and lawn,
D. K. Uoed resideaoa and lawn,

t
i a tea Towasair. ,

Mee B Williams rssidotioe and sarrenndiogf.
B. F. liar ley resideaoa aad farm ecane.
Joseph berler residenoe and farm scene.
Jaaee Andersen hotel aad blaeksaita shop.
WtUtaa Welly resideaoa and lara.
Is. B. Dressier reaidenoo and farm view.
Charlee brown reside eee aad surroua dings

Md farm scene,
Ueorge Ciouser res ideas and tarroundlngi,

horrii rowRsntr.
Philip Knbi residenee aad farm view.
A. D. Johnsoa residence and farm view.
Leonard Kyler view of tbe Kyier House, In

lylertowa, store end earroaadiwgs.
Adam Moyar mMeaeo, earroandinge aad

fera aeeae.
Jaaee L. flu wart f lew at fara, far a boild-ing- s

aad nrrsma dings.
aeeaa towirsBni.

Joba W. lyssr. reeideae tarrffuodugs aad
fart

PasABore Hotel ar.d barn.""'"TT" T" . i .ta,..-..- . .
"TMhow.

Try tb "l Albomdu " cigar. Sir.

The Wamutta shirt la for aalo at
OatM' atora, In Curwoaarlll., for ooly on, dollar.

Wantid. 60,000 railroad tics, at A.
0. Kranor Co. 'a, Claartald, Pa. Jaa. If.

A. 0. Kramer & Co. want 50,000 rail- -

roal lira. Jaa. If.

50,000 railroad tic wanted by A. G.
Kraaiai Co. Jw- -

8. J. Gatoa, t'urwoniivilU, koopii tho
fallail aiaortuenl of ganta' furnlalilog good, lo

tha borough.

Mr. John McUautfhoy haa tbo nlcft
markal ba,kau arar brought to thli Iowa tor ocj
tkb Clara.

Salt I Lylle ha, jnut rticoivod an- -

othar lokor too Bait, larga.t aliad twilUd aaokt,

ao tho artlola can bo had at two dollar, ajnlo.

Wantiii I 1.000 cords of Uomlork
aad Rook Oak Bark, for which wo will pay tho

blgbaat aiark.t prloa.

JjUtf. A. O. Kbambb Oo,

Eomombor that L'1'0 County
Agaat for Lorrlllard'l Tobaooo, and oan nil thorn

at factory pricu. Thaj aro the hot tobacoci lo

market Trjr th.m. . om .

At the RgprjuucAN office ia tho placo
to got voir job work dona. Wo ar, roily prepared
ts do anything I" tie (irintln, Una, will do it

wall, and at ihe right kind of prlaet. tf.
. Ban

Adjouhned Sam. Tbo oxtensivo
Truitt.'i .ale ol Iba Irrln lata,aJrertl.ed to bo

fold on the llth of March, baa beea poatpooed

until Saturday, April 131b, 1871, at 1 o'clock r. .,

at th." Corner Slore," in Corwtnnllle, of which

partial Inttre.t.d will ploaae take notice.
mh2?-3- t Jaaaa B. Ukaiuu, Truilc.

Frod Sackott keep, on hand all
kioda of Dxtarf for pompi, aad will repair pump,
at ihort notioa. He ail. koepa oew pumpor
will order any kind deiirod by OBitonere. Ue

haa alio aeoured the nooeaiary tmplamenta for re

pairing gum hole, and will order aew boa, at any
Urn,. Baekatt'l Tin and Store Slore, Pie'i Opera

Uona,. - mar27-3t-

A Fact. An advertisement Insorled
ia the Rrpi'blicam will reach more readera than
if published lo all the other paperl In the eonn- -

ty, and eo.t tha adrartiael leal than
In othar word,, an adTertiaeiuent pnbllibed in

our Jcuroal la worth double the prloe of that
charged bv any other pobli.ber in the eonnty,

It ii a fact If.

REUUEXT.

Will tho.0 nerionl to whom I have loarcd the
' Popolar Science Monthly for tbe month, of

January, rabruary, Maron, July and Aogu.t,
1K70, and liecmoer, 1877, pleaaa return tneu, a.
1 Bare turgottoa lo w&om tn.y were iokbmi ana
greatly oblige J. Bt.AlB Waltbrb

vlbabfiblb, fA., April I, I8J0-Z-

..

List of lettora romainini; unclaimed
la the Po.toffloe at ClcarOeld, fur the week ending
April 8, 1878 :

Mill Ellaabath Andenun, Mill Emma Boaiicb,

0. Connelly, Oacrgo Clayton, Warren Manning,

William Kormao, O. 11. Woodin, See. of War.

P. A. QAtiLia, P. M.

Wm. Koed, of tho lie Uivu, U now
in Pbiladslphia and New York, making bis Spring
purchases, It Is unnecessary for him to go Into

detail, as bis popular dry goods establishment Is

in Clearfield county. Tbe quality

and olsss uf goods be keeps, and his price c, war.

rant satisfaction ) aud his ei panics being further
reduced, bis customers will Aud greater induce

orients lo buy from him Ibe coming Spring than

ever before, Suffice to say, that between tbe 14th

and 10th of April, be will open his usual large

and attractive itock-o- f dry goods, notions, millio

ery ami fancy goods, wall paper, oil cloths, and

caipets. His me' hod of selling It runt is carpet

!y sample is a success, and a pludd asiurimenl
of new samples will be on exhibition.

Specials,

ton Balb. An A demy Bull Calf. Inquire
Of JolIB A. bTADLKR,

It. Clearfield, Pa.

Sit no Bow Dewtirt. 4. L. R. Hetcbbold, a
graduate of tbe Pennsylvania College ol Dental
Surgery, offers his professional services to tho
oitisens of Llearfieldand vicinity. Especial at-

tention given ta saving tho natural teeth. All
work assured equal to tbo best. Offlea ia

Dr. II ilia, opposite Shaw House.
Clearfield, Pa, March 10,78-tf- .

Ftan abb Otstrrs D. W. Jordan baa on
band, daily, FRK8U F1KH, what, bo wiil dellv.
or ta custom or i ia any part of the town. Also,

FRESH OYSTERS
received everyday, and for sale by the pint,
quart or gallon. Prices low.
.. Clearfield, Wl-U- .

With what Complacency must tbe lady who uiss
Glenn's Bulphur Soap glance at her mirror, for
there she sees reQectod a completion devoid of
bleAolih. The peerless purifier may bo rolled up-

on to remedy all skin irritations. Sold by all
Drnggittf.

Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, Black or Drown,
60 cents. mer27 st,

Wartwp. Some easily learned person or Artist
to manufacture Lmunn'a Patbht San Cabvas
PiCTBRica In this county, on Royalty. Painted
from photographs or any picture, and Is the
Finest Oil Painting wade. Before the territory ts
urea I will paint pictures ail for $10 and
warrant them lor life. Every person should have
una, as Oil Paintings on Canvas ara tbe only
pictures that will eland the lest of time, and can
be Banded down to posterity. Particulars free,

L. T. LUTHER,
Not. T, H77-1- Corry City, Pa.

Orb Muvnaan Pan Cbnt, Diioouxt an Oi.n
Pricbs. Hawing Machines can now be purchased
at M err ell's tin and variety slore, from up-
wards. All kinds of sewing machines repaired
on the shortest notice,

Clearfield, Pa,, July 18, 1877,

Wan TRt t 100,000 shaved shingles
ta nverage froa fl to 64 laches for which we

will pay the highest aarket price.
A. U. Khahir A Co.,

fsb.JS.-t- r Clenrfirld, Pa.

Bcaama Fon BalrII, Newton Shaw keeps a
full supply of Fredoaia Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To be seen at the Shaw House
yard. Call on or address hla at Clearfield Penn-

sylvania. may

4 .ff Mtemarkable itcull.
ti makes no diderenoe how many Physicians,

or how much medicine you have tried, it la now!
an established faet that Uertnan Syrup is the only
remedy which bas given oomplete satisfaction in
severe eases of Lung Diseases. It is true there
are yet tnoasanda of persons who nre predisposed
te threat ana iung Atiectione, Consumption,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Oilds settled on

the Hreail, Pneumonia, hooping Couth, A

who have no personal knowledge of HoaebtVs
Merman Byrup. To sueb we woald say that

doirn were sold last year without one com-

plaint. try just one bottle. Reg-

ular site, 79 cents For sale by 0 D. Watson,
Clearfield, Pn. May M, l7T.eow-ly- .

Don't be totceirttl.
i Many persona say "I haven't got tbo Coniomp-tlon- "

when asked to euro their Bough with Shi- -

Ion's Consumption Cure. De they aot know
that tout-h-i lead to Consumption and a rtmedv
that will euro Consumption wit) nertalnly euro
a congo or any lung or in rout trouble. We know
It will ears whoa all others fall and oar faith la
it la so positive that wa will refund the price
paid If yon receive no benefit. Is not this n fair
propositi on. Prloe, It tts 60 eta and $1,011 per
not ue. rer loose vncoi, oaoa or mae, use bb.
lob 's Porous Plaster. Price, la els. Fur sale by
nil Druggists ol Clrarfteld.

Why wlllvon suffer with Dyspepsia and liver
eeoipiBini, loniupauoa, ana gonerai aoonity
whoa yoa can get at our stoie Hhlloh's Br stem
Vitaiiaer which we eell ea a positive guarantee
t. ear. yen. Priae 10 eta., and 70 eta. e'er aale
by ail llrugglita .1 CUarOeld.

BACKMKTACK, a popular and fr.ir.nl par
ram for aalo by all braggleU of Clearaeld.

Deo. , '77 m.

Warrlrl
At tba rerldwo, of Ao bride, e. Tneod.y,

March lta, 1,18, by ler. JoH.nb V, Aolhrock,
Mr. WillUat A. Laaabmy, of Woodland,

ooaaty, aad Miaa Mary R. Wkiti.o, of Uller
Haa, Lyooaiing aaotj.

Oa S.aday, afareh 8trt, 1178, by Rae. Tbomaa
Thoejpe., Mr. Jooaa Stl.a, ef Buffalo Run, Cen-
tra oe.alr, end Min AaaU HUmi, ml K.l.r.
tew., Clearlold eoaoty.

O Baaday, Marek lilt. 1878, by I.
K.q., Mr. Kdward Mcllarrey aad Mil.

Kama Ilol.a, both .1 Cheat tow.ihln. Olearleld
ooaaty.

0, Monday, Anrll lit. 1878. br Roe. T. II.
Hwltaer, Dr. t. B. Potior ace Mlaa Illea M.M.I-le-

aolk af Pklllpabarg, Pa.

At ta. Ir.ag.lle. I Latkaraa Paraoa.ga, Naw
Millport, oa Tharaday, April 4tb, 1878. l Her.
P. B. Bherk, Mr. M. Poller, of Ulhenburg,
CleeHleld eouoty, and Mlaa Mary A. MeCraekra,
of Mow Millport, CleaiBold ooaaly.

At Wallaeetoa. e. TburadaT. Anrll dtb. 1878.
by Rae. V. Coal.), Mr. Miltoa Ii. Oweai aad Mlaa
Aaaa M. Mlddletoa, .1 Mar Phillpib.rg, Pa.

Jlrfl.
Ia Ptha lowaahla. at Ike reatdaaee of Mr. Leel
keaa, ea Mead.,. Mere. 18th. 1178. Mre. Re.

km Caikewt, aged l yea re, I ainik aad U

U Pena township, en Friday morning, March
lid. 1H7S. Wllmot Alooio, son of David aod

lfrtJ rili,,a.Uara.ra.l Boalbi d 16

otoTb. 'ob wa a.r d.ai.
Aod our ba'ru lo grl.r.r. ,!,' ,

But asraln we bone to meet hoe
At our Father's throne in Heaven.

Yes, ws mlsc thee, dearest brother-Te- ars

they will unbidden flow
And we fsal that life Is transient

With all creature bsre below.

In our dreams we aee thee, brother,
Thy eyes ao full of kind reproof,

But, again, when sleep forsakes us,
We weep te know tbou rl gone from earth.

Yes, wo miss thee, dearest brother ;
Hut our tears again we'll dry j

On tbe Resurrection morning
You'll aount with Angels wings on high.

But we know we'll And thee, brother,
With tbe bright and heavenly host,

Where tbe blessed praise forever
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Farewell, brother, we will meet thee
In Ibal bright and happy land

Uolitcn harps and orowna of glory
Adorn that holy, happy band. M F.

OnAurtAR Hills, Pa., April , 1(17.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

Ci.eAma.-n- , Pa., April , 1ST.
Flunr, par owt. S.1 10
Uuckwitcat Flour, per cwt.. I ,0
Coro Meal, per owl 1 80
Chop, rye, parewt 1 80
Chop, miied, per ewt I 40
Dran, per owt 1 U'
Wheat, per bn.hel 1 16
Rye, per buihel 7S

Oala, per buihel Si
Cora, eara, per bmuel 30
Buckwheat, per buihel 85

Potetoea, per buihel .10

Apple., p.r buan. it to 100
Ham., per pound V

Shoulder, per iwund 7

Dried Beef, per pound 16
ChlokcBi, por pair t. e0
Buller, per pound 8V

kVki, pt r doacn 10

Salt, per eack, large . 3 00
Coal Oil, per gallon SU

Lard, per pound.... i.v.. 131
Uried Apple., per pound 7

Dried l'raohei, per pound.... 10

U.ana, per bu.liol 1 60

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT.

pBtLArRi.iniA, April 8. Floor nu let and steady
superflues, $'l !' f extras $1 &U(Vi,&i Penn-
sylvania lamlty, $& fifl(.i,A 60; Minnesota do..
fCf't'fl 60 j patent and high grades, 6 61(0, a 6n

Rtc flour. $3 87.
Wheat easy; ambsr, $1 35$1 33; red, f I .12

(iDl Si ; white, I 37(,I 4U.

Cornmeal,$i 60.
Corn easier; yellow, Cloj mixed, ti;i((i,i.1Jc j

May, 634c June, A.1fc; July, 6ic.
Oats quiet) Pennsylraola white, 35(5,300

western do. mixed, Ui(d)3,ta
Rye firm nt 087Ue.
Provi lions quiet, moss iiork.tIO 60.
Beef hams, III! 60 t lntlia rncss beef, $23 bO(a,

34 hams, T(itiot pickled do., green
do., smoRea Sboulders, ijfjlof moul-
ders to salt, 4(fij4fo.

Seeds Cloveraead Is in liirbt reonest. Com
mon and choice were taken at 6fd.fr jo. There is
no inquiry for Timothy. Flaxseed is quoted at

i 09 per Duanei.
Lard quiet; city kettle, Tic.
Butter steady creamery, H(a,Mci Bradford

county and htm York extras, itUitUo; western
reserve, IKttf Uti.

Egrs quiet; Pennsylvania, I He , western, lie.
Chouse qojot; Now Yore; ianoyj U((jjl3io;

western otiuice, i Juj, I240.
Petrulaura lower j refinrd, llof crude, Uc.

Whisky wtstcrn, $1 Oj.

Kaw YoiiK. AprilS. Flour steady, and western
dull) buyer's favor; superfine state, 4 iVOib;
estra do, $V" 6 76 ; choice do, $4 2iS b(t ;

faney do., $i b!(iiS 76 ; mund hoop, Ohio, $6 b

fa, 5 2b j choice do., $5 .H0(afl 75; common to good
extra do, $6ft 6 2j; choice d d., j itU((i,6 hb ,

(botes white wheat do., $"' O0(ft,rli0; southern
quiet, unchanged.

Wheat dull prices without decided change.
Corn slightly in buyer's furor; mixed w osier n,

iJc tor spotj 62(Joi(Q lor luturc.
Oais quiet ana uncbunged.
lleef uuehaoged.
Pork oniet; new mess. $10 15ffi,l0 26

Lard dull; steam rendered, April, ( S5 bid
7 40 asked.
Butter heavy.
W hisiiy dull; wvstern, $1 On.

CrtK AOu, April 8. Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat dull, weak and lower i No. Chicagu

spring, I llC'tl Uli No. f do gilt wipe, $1 12;
do. regular. l u9 for cash and April; $1 114 for
Moy.frl II for June: No. ado, U0

Corn Its lair demand but lower; 40c for cash
and April; 42, lor Way f inlcs, 42J Uy l.iiJo for
May ; rejected, 3UC.

Oats dull, weak and lower 32Jc for casb and
April) 20 io for May.

H ye dull ana lower; a9it ot

Barley dull ; shade lower, 4:tc.

lrw Sflvrrtlstmruts.

aTIAL'TIOS. AH Mfsari-ar- harehy warned
J against purchasing or ia any way meddling

with tbe lowing personal property, now in
of Isaao Solley, uf Rurnside township,

via : Two bay hones and one cook stove, as tbe
same was purr baaed by me at Constable's sale,
and Is left with said Solley on loan only, subject
to my order at any time. jas. uukki.

isew Washington, fa., April 10, isrs st

NOMHH ak CLAHMICAL HI IIOIII.,E
Thli ichool will oDan In tha Leonard Gra

ded School building, Clearfield. P., on MONDAY,
Al'HIL 2d, l7d, and oontlnoa aleren week..

TnitioB, for Common branohea. w.$6 00
Higher Engliih and Clanlcal ..... 00

A Normal olnaa will be formed if dciired.
ClearOeld, feb.U lot. B. C. VleUNIIMAN.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
I,OW ORADB DIVISION.

f N and after Mondar, Dec. 10th, 1977,

J the ia"rne;er train, will ran daily (eicept
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
tollowa ,

KAHTW AIH. Day Mall leana Pltl.l.urg
8:20 a. m.; llrd Bank I !:!., Sligo Junction 12:08;
Haw Urlhlehotn 1:07 p. m.; Mavlrtlle 1:20;
Tr.iy 1:30 IlrookrlDe 1:00 I fuller'! 1:86 ; Roy.
noldivillo 1:51; Duitoia 8:83 t Summit Tunnel
:t0( PenBeld 4:06 Woedrille 4:17 Bencaelta

4:6 ; arrlre, at Driftwood at 6:66.
W I3ITW A II II. Day Mail Icarei Drift wood

12:16 p. b. Ilrnairtt 1:00 Wee.lrlllo 1:10;
reafiold til Summit Tunnel 1:07 DuUoi. I 10

Reynolilarllle3:6: Puller'. 3:67; llrookrille J 8.I i

Troy 1:40: Mav.vllle 4:1 6; New Bethlehem 4:20
Rligo dunrllon 6:10 lied Bank :7 arrlraa at
rittmnrg at 1:10 p. at.

fr The ReyBoldavilla Accommodation leave.
Reynoldirille deily at 7ti0 a. m.i aad arrl.M at
lied Bank at IliUO a. m., I'ltllburgb at 1::16 p.m.
Learea Pittiburgk at 8:80 p. m Red Baak at
6:66 p.- u. arrivi'igat Beynoldirlllaat 8:06 p. m.

Cloae eonnitloai made with train, on P. A K.
Railroad at Drifteood, aod with train, oo tbe
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Hank.

DAVID MiCARUO.Ucb'I Sap't. .

A. A. jActaoa, Sup't L. U. Dir.

BTAOE LINK.

t l.KAnrtaf.D to

Th. undertfgnrd would Inform tba public that
he i, now rnunmg a itnge line uflwven Clearfield
and PenflcM, three timer a week

Tbe aleo leavea ClearfiL'lil oa T ueiday., Thura-dn-

and Saturday., at 8 oVIook a m., anirlng
at I'rnf.eld at lit o'clock m. Returniog aauie
d.ji. L.area i'onflcld at 4 o'clock p at., arrlr.
ing at Clearfield at 8 o'clock p. la.

Connection la mala with traina on tba Low
Orade It. R. at i'rnfioM. Pare, each way, 81.60.

UEO. W. (iKARUAIIT.
Clearfield. Pa , Fob. 1:1, 1878

In the Orphans' Court of ClearfletJ county, Pa
In re fit-t- o of Jost-it- Krler, deoeasMi.
To KlitnUth Kvler, widow of said decedent.

Mary (Set ten, (nee Kyler), and Solvers, her
husband, Charles Kyler, John Wesley Kyler,
Kiutua Kylor and Ida Kyler, all residing at
handy r. U., liar it a mas county, Oregon, and
James Kyler sad Jnsw ph Kylsr, of Forrest City,
Sarpy eonnty, Nebriska, and Elisabeth Crape,
fne Krler), and John Crape, her husband, ol'
Kertlg P. O., Venango oounty, Pa., and Ueorge
Kylsr, Richard y'r 0,t J"9 Murray, (nee
Kyler), and Joha Kyler, her ho band, of Clear-
field oounty, Pennsylvania, heirs nt. law of J"- -.

Kyler, late of Clarkaaaa ronatv, Oreraa. dofl'd :

Take notioa, that at an Orphan's Court bold at
clear ue a, in ti tor said county, on the 19 th day
or March, A. D. ISTfl, Ueorge H. Kylsr presented
his petition to Court, setting forth that In
the year N6, he nun based, bv arremo! In
writing of and from tbe said Joseph Kyler, slooe
deeeaaed, all tha intereet, share and property of
hi a tiii n;isr, mt. tm man am eertain messo-ag-

tonement ami ptca of land oltuaU In Brad
ford township, CI ear lie Id oounty, pAl, containing
eighty acres more or less, and known as the
Ueorge Kyler fnrra, wbieh wae oonveyed te said
Oeorn K vler, hy Doed rooorded la the oline af
tbe Recorder of Deetl for Clearfield coanlr, Pa
ia Dead Rook M(l," page 3H, and at the death of
said ueorge rvyier, the eiaer, aa innivianal sbare
thertol heeaae vested In said Joseph Kyler.

And further, that he, Ibe said petitioner, paid
ante said Joaeph Kjler ia his II Te lime, the pur-
ohasa money in full therefor; that said Joseph
Kyler never aierutod to petitioner a Deed tor
tV. p--m, itmm j that be died latesUte leaving to
sarvlre him a widow and heirs abort named, and
praying tbe said Court to award a citation to said
widow aad heirs of said Joseph Kyler, to appear
la saia Court and show cause, if any they have,
why the said Court should aot decree that the
said con traot be specifically elevated according
to the teras aad tenor thsreof.

Whereupoa the said Court did award n eitatlon
ta tbo raid widow and heirs or ike said Joseph
Kyler, deed, to appear in said Court ea the 4lh
Monday ef May, A. D. 17", and show, aaoso, If
any they have, why the caid pravar ef said pe-

titioner should not be granted to the end that a
Deed of cnnvyane should be oiecnted to the said
Ueorge 8. Kykr, by Ibe heirs of said Jos. Kylor,
deceased.

And it was farther ordrrrl that notice to said
heirs not residing in Clearfield county, ebould be
glvoa by publlealloa la a BewsM,sr published
la said eouoty of Clrarflald, aad a copy or said
paper eontalaing said aotiee should be aailod to
the naatofflee address af aaid pertias.

L. J. Monaan,
Clerk af 0. 0.

ANDREW PhMZ, Jr,
Apr. 1, mMt, Sheriff.

rw dvtrtUrmnttf.

.iZZr-.r.- umiil.tr.llo, o. lb. u f LIVI WKT2HL,
lata of tllrard towaihln, Clearfield oounty.
Pa., deeeaaed, having bean doly granted ta the
anderalined, .11 poreona indebted to a.id aitala
will pleai. mak. Immediate payment, andthoea
having; clalua or aemnna. agaiail too .am. will
preaant them properly authenticated for acl!l.
moot without aelay.

WII.I.IMINU WKT7.KL,
JONATHAN WBTZUL,

Admlniitratora.
Fabruiry Jr, 1178.8t

iw Mnrble Yard.
The undersigned would Inform tbe publlo that

bo bas opened a aew Maable Yard on Third street,
oDtioaite ihe Lutheran Church, where be will keep
constantly on hand n atook of various kinds of
mat bla. All Bindsul

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

fouls for Vtmetery Lota9 "

and all other work In his line will ba promptly
executed la a Beat aod workmanlike manner, at
reasonable rates.

He guarantees satisfactory work and low prices,
Give him a call. J. FLAllAHTY.

Clearfield, Pa., Ma roll $7, 178-tf- .

Agricultural Statistics.

To th CiVissas of Clearfield County .

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
tho Agricultural Hist is ties of Clearfield county,
respectfully requests tbo of all to
assist, by sending tno suDserioer an ine in torts a
tion tbey ean bearing upon tbe following ques
tions, so as to enable him to make aa correct a
statement to the Department, as possible i llow
man? horses have d.od in your boron cb or town
ship, and of what disease. How many cows and
calves, and of what disease. How many sheep
have you lost, and ef what disease; bow many
killed by dogs. How many hogs have you lost,
and of what disease. What prevailing diseases
amongst tbe poultry. lu all oases giro the rem
edies used which have beea found to be success.
In!, and in ail oasoe to give tbe cash value of all
i took as nearly aa possible. By the
of our cilitens in general upon these important
particulars, the Agaicultural reports wm become
an eneveloiiediaef useful information to the pub
lic, by enabling the Department to publish tba
diseases, tlie losses, anil tno reinoulea tual nave
been fouud most beneficial In certain diseases .

Any other inlormation that will ho considered a
public benefit, will be tbankfullj received.

Address the subscriber at (Jrarapian Hills,
Clearfield Co., Pa. SAMUEL WIDh'MIKB.

March 13, 1878-t-

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STIIKFT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare ontmed an. In tbo store room latclv occunied
by Weaver A Delta, on Second street, a large and
wen selected itoca oi

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ql'EKNSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WAKE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dispose of at reasonable rates
tor teab, or exchange lor country produce.

QU0R0R WEAVER ;C0.
Clearfield, Pa., Jaa. v, 1S7 U.

JJbjEW

FLOITK. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO

Room No. 4, Pie', Opera llouee,

t'learBeld, Pa.

Keep conetantly oa band

SUOAR,

" COFPKB,

TEAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL,

8T11UP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Cenne.1 and Dried Frnlta, Tobaooo, Cigare, i,

Ci ler Vin?gnr,;Ba!t.r, Cggi, in.

A 1,80, KXTIIA I

Wheat und Ilurkwhcnt Fluur,

Corn Meal, Chop, Food, &o.,

All of which will ba aold oheap for oajh or ia
exchange for country produce.

A. tl. KRAMER A 00.
Clearfield, Not. 18 l74..f

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STHKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DXALKRB IN

PURE DRUGS!

CIIEMICAI.SI

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

DRL'SIlEfl,

PERFCMERV,

IANCT O00D8

TOILET AUT1CLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WXKS AND' LIQUORS

for aiedlelaal parpona,.

Traiaaa, S.pportan, Snho.t Book! Mid fltatloa
arj, an. all other artletaa aiaall,

fuaad in a Drag Store.
PHVHICIANn' PRRSCRIPT10N8 CARS-P- I
l.LV COMPOIINDKD. llaviai a larae el- -

perlraee la lb. huil.aaa tha, aaa lira ealira

J. O. BARTrtWICK,
JOIIM f. IRWIN.

Dwrteld. Dee.kw 18, 1874.

ijfttlautoui. -

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 "Kail Road Tlesq
CurweBivllle, Pa. itaa. I, '78-t-

ARNOLD WANTS
Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.

Carwcniville, Jan. II, '78 tf.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwcnirllle, Pa., Jan. 0, '78 If.

ARXOI.D II AS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SUAVED AND SAWED.

Curweoivllle, Jaa. 0, '78 If.

VTOTICK. A meelln, of the atorkliolilera of
11 Ihe ClrarfieM Fire Urick Co., will be held
at Iheir office in Clearfield, on Monday, May 6ih,
IK78, fur tha purpuaa ef rotiue; on tbo Inereao of
tno capital Hock ol aaia oouipanr.

C. W. SMITH,
Clearfield, Pa., Mar. .8t, becretarjr.

70H SALE.- -

The undersigned will sell at private sale all
that tract or parcel of land situate In Decatur
township, Clearfield eouoty. Pa., within a short
ulrlanee or tno Tyrone uiearnei i n. ft., ana
adjoining lands of Robert Hudson and otoeri.
and knows aa the Jacob B. Uearbart loL Tbe
said tract containing fit) acres more or iers, with
two reins of valuable coal tberoon, has about 10
acres cleared, and is tbe key to a large body of
coal about being developed. Will be sold low and
upon easy terms. Por particulars, apply to

DAVID L. KUKUS.
Clearfield, Pa., July 13, 187ft.

NSOrifTION OF PAHTM'.HTHIP,D' Notice is bercbv eriren that the
nership tieretolore suiting between Jesse uoss m

Son, at Wallaeeton, Wis dissolved by mutual eon- -

sent on tbe 1th day ot March, instant. The
books and acoounts are left with O. Frank (loss
for settlement and collection, who will also settle
all claims of tbe firm. J KS E 0 OHS,

U. PHANK tiOSS.
Wallaeeton, March 20,78-d-

I hereby giro notice to our old patrons, as well
as to new ones, that the bosinesn will be contin-
ued by mo at the old stand, where I propose U

sell more and cheaper goods thin were ever of-
fered In this market. . O. PRANK UOSS.

OP PAltTNEHHHIP,D1HM1.1;T1()N aircn that tbe
nun hip heretofore existing under the firm name
oi Moore, Hamilton to., in ine mercantile busi-
ness at Lutbersburg, l'a., was dissolved by mutual
consent on the first day of h'obraary, 187S, L. B.

Carlile havlna withdrawn' froa the firm. The
books, notes and obligations Of. the firm are left
with Moore Hamilton lor settlement and col-

lection, and ihey will settle all claims against tbe
late firm. RKITRRN H. MOoRK,

JOHNSTUlN HAMILTON,
LEWIS B. CARLILE.

Lutbersburg, March 2tt,'78-4- t t
Ths undersigned deilra to uprrtlaas In tbe

uuiiueis at ine oiu nana.
MOORE A HAMILTON.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

The undersigned, living Id Penn twp., Clear-

field county, Pa., oilers tbe following valuable
steal bstaicior s.te:

446 Acresof Land,
more or' less, In Reeearln towmhip, lying on tbe
norm sme oi oig ijieanieia ereoE, ana wunin one
mile of tbo same. The above land is heavily
covered with hem leek, white eak, rook oae, and
other bard wood timber, and a quantity ef white
pine, aaid to be half a million or mora feet.

The same is heavily underlaid with bituminous
coal, and directly on the line of railroad leading
froa Honttdale to Coalport. Its value Is unknown.
There are, also, other valuable minerals on the
same,

The above land lies aboat twa and.a-bal- f miles
below the village of Ulen Hope, adjoining lands
of Qeorge Uroum and others, on what ia known
as Porter s run. The improvements oa the prop-
erty are n good geared aaw aill, in running order,
a high dam, stone breast, Beads the best man-

ner, tit for almost any machinery. There is, also,
a large Ira me dwelling house and frame bank barn
thereon, and about forty or fifty acres, more or
less, of tbe land is cleared. Any person
wishing to invest in property of this kiod will do
well to examine tbis property. I will sell the
whole or tbe undivided half io towns I, as may suit
tbe purchaser. The above tract of land will make
two or three farms, which will comprise favorably
vim Ibe greater part ot our oounty. Fries and
terms made known to any person wiihinc to pur
chase. Vox further particulars oall In person or
address the nndcrrigned at Grampian Hills P.O.
Clearfield county, Pa. BAM'L WIDKMIRR.

Jan. 8, 178 if.'

THE TIN SHOIM

ltl.IG M OWT MifjIlIXE!

FHED. SACKETT,
i

ROOM NO. 8, PIK'S OPERA HOl'SK, .

Clearfield, pa.

Respectfully Informs his caatonaera, anil the pub- -

e tn general, that tie Continues to rnnnutae litre
all kinds of '."'
Tin.Copiior & Sheet-Iro- n Wnrc,

Of taalerial only, and ia t workman
like manner.

ROOFING and SPOUTING

done on ilinrt notlue and vwy reasonable terms.

COOK STOY ES,
HKATINO STOVES AND W'llNACK always
kept in stork, and for sale few.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing

a specialty.
Oas Fixtures always on band. All work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

A share of public patronage cordially so Mr I ted.

FRED. SACKETT.
Clearfield, Pa., Mny t, 1H77.

The lie H's Run Woolen Fuctory
Penn township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

R II II R E D OUT!
but not

BURNED UPI
The subscribers have, ar great eapense.rehullta

neighbor hood neoesslty, in the erection of a
Woolen Manufaelory, with all tha aod era

Improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Caesiaeree, Bali net ts, Blea
kets, Flannels, Ae, Plenty of goods oa head ta
supply all our old and a thousand new easterner!,
whom we ask to come aad eiamine oar stock.

The nnsinces of
CARDINQ AND FULLING

will reotlra oar especial attention. Proper;
arrangeaente will bo made to receive and deliver1
Woes, to suit earteaaave. All work warranted aad
done upon tho shortest aot Ice, aad hy strict attea--

tloa to buitness wo hope to realise a liberal sbare
of public patronage.

I0.1MM) POUNDS WOOL WANVRD1
Wa will pay the highest awarnat prlea for Voo

and sell our manufactured goods as lewaa sttallL-r- I

goods can be bought in tbe ooaaly, and whenever
we rail to render reaaonahle eatisfaetlea we eaa
always be faaad at bean ready la make proper
eiplanatloa, either In persea ot by letter.

t epniiatr

tix Sflrtrtismtttts.

..... n.SZSaia.- 1fiil'JRtst
ITRAWBRIDGE eY CLOTHIER dnire to make known to ot.

who find It inconvenient to vUit the city trwry time DftY

GOODS are needed, that our Mail Order Department ia so perfected

that itnoipii)jr may be done while sitting comfortably at hutuc a satis.

laltsi'uy nt at our counters.

All that is uccesmy is to addrcu to un a lctvcr mentioning tlie Und
of gixU desire. I, and 6AMPLE8 to ulccl from Mill be immediately
forwarded. Oidcrsare filled at the identical price for which thagoofU
are that day sold over lliu couutcn. The expense, trouble and fatigue
of going to the city arc avoided nnd the goods ore selected frrm af
choice an assortment a. would 1 inspected vera our eMahlulimcnt
visited in person.

Tor year we have made this peculiar branch of the Dry Goods bos.
tncat a favorite study, and the tucceu of our MAIL ORDER DE-

PARTMENT Is attested by the fact that an order is rarely filled t

making a permanent customer of the person ordering. Every order,
be k for a yard of muslin or a wedding trousseau, meet with the mot
careful and prompt attention.

SAMPLES of oil kind of DRY GOODS, SILKS, DRESS
GOODS. PR!1MTS( LINENS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS, etc., with

cidth$ and prices correctly marked, promptly forwarded on application.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

GENUINE BARGAINS AT

GUINZBURGrs CLOTHING STORE

Weslcris Hotel Corner, Clearfield, la
We have just received an entire new slock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
For Men, Youth's nnd Hoy's.

Thcso goods Imvo boon selected with particular oaro, nnd bonglil lor cash at,
punio prices. aro therefore propared lo compote with and Bell

.cheaper than any other honeo in tho county.

Wo will soil you full suits of Spring Clothing at from $2 50 to 81S 00.

For fifteen dollars you can buy as good a suit now aa you could got ono
yenr ago for rjl'5 00, and nil other articles proportionately ohoap.

t We linvo also received a conrplcto etock of

NECK WEAB.'qENTS' F0RNISHINQ GOODS, TBUNKS anil VaUICES,
HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS,

Please rail nnd exnmino

j.n S.7.1

our pnreliaaing.

A.GUINZIUIKG,

THE CHEAPEST BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

AT GUINZBURG'S,'
SKCO.nt ST., OPPOSITE COM II T HO VSK, IE.1 Ili lFLlt, fM.

To the Cllizcns of llcai field Count) :

About a axo I came aiui.tiR yon with a stock of boots, fihoct, Robbers and Farnlshitir
Uoods: with in this vim) I have sold alio. it Ten Thousand pairs of Hoots, Allocs, etc., and, ita few
exoeptionf, Ihse artieles have given perfect atlsfitetion t where (roods did not turn ont as
reprcsentod, tbey wet at onoe repUoerl bv new ones, as the few who had eceaaioa to seek redress
aaa testify. Now let me assnre you that ibis Is no mere Assertion, but precisely what I will

to do ibat Is, when that which yoa buy of me doea aot give, what you would torn, "your
worth," I will repair It at onee, on fair proof of its be tig ao.
Feeling grateful for past favors, I ark a eontinnsnoa of a share of your ps irons ue.

Yours Sincerely, S. (11 INZIll EG,

To close out a big lot, we offer t
women i Knbbers at
Men's Roibners at
Lumbermen's eitr heavy with heel, at
Men's Oremboes, at

PRICIS

Laeed Bhoe 05 els. best Calf Shoes (10
need to sell for $1.00. used lo sell at $3.0.

Laeed Shoes. fl.1l Laeed foied 8 hoes j$
ased to sell Tor IU6. nsed to sail al $1:60.

Laeed Calf 1.25 Shoes 1 40
used to sell at tl.au. used to sail at $1.75.

hoary farm Shoes 1,28 Kid Laoed Shoes 1,75
ased te sell at $1.50. uid to sell at $2.25.

IN A

Men's heavy winter double sole. ..05 ets
Men 'a heavy kip Shoes $1.25
Men's heavy calf tjrasaed Shoes 1.55
Men 's best ealf dressed hhocs 1.75
Men's kip Hoots 1.15
Men's kip Boots, doutle sole..... 1.45
Men's kip Roots, tip sole S 00

BOYS'

tw

suniera

We

stotjt

oieotly

UST,
Women's IjesHng Women's

Women's Morocco Womea's

Women's Phoes Woman's Buttoned Morocco

Women's Women's

MICK'S WEAR

Shoes,

working
working
working

Ib filtv diffrreat ecvrei, from $1 to Workin, nnl lehool rhoel, froia tl.t to 13.50 fur beet
cnU akin, buttoned dreu ihoei. lloa' lmira Up .ale Dootl, $2.48.

J MIMNF.V MIOPjt IJI A nUNIIRF.1) KTVI.EH.
-

Mil...' refanol Rheu. ..Vi eta
Mine.1 farm ihitaa .. 81 I'.
Mitaea' ,enniae call iboea - 1.16
Mnaea' ilreei ShtKa .. 1. 511

Mtaiei' dreu &bnai., ... .. 1.80

t IIILDIIKN'X AND IIHIVI
Oood. eolid, biiltoarl, heeled Sbnei for ehtldren. 85 eenta. Oood. eorner tipped, beeled Shoei fur

ehildrtn, Aa eeala. Hubber and dreu Khoea, $1.20. Ilabv'a Htioe. of all kind., lu eta. aad an.
Men i and wumen'a alippera, U eenu. Ebe. poli-- 1 j ocnli nor bottle. Eboe Urinal, 4 eenti per

doaen. Ilntta. bookl, I cent ,aeb.
ClearOeld, Pa,, Sep. 12, I Sir.

CENTRAL" HOTEL, PITTSBURG.

'rZ jl ' iv .;r

: 'Vnt'JSllIifliiSHJII

rV '
' MVit-iVf-f- y .r rr" j

Boots,
Boots,

fcr

prloM.

Smithfield Street, from 2d 3d Avenues.
In the

ll.poti p.rl. ol
WALSH ANDERSON,

U( Cleatt.,J, leceived at.
inerti from tbii lection, ic

JKJIOVAM

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would respectfully notify puMie generally
that he has removed his Orocery Store from

to Ihe built! formerly occupied
by J. Miles Kratier, oa j

Iligler's hardware be Intends
keeping a full line

J O C la j

nAM8, llUIKU Di:Kr.n,l URD.
of ,radea.

TEAS, dreea aad Dla. k.

COFFKR, Routed

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

vi.r.rt:n hivits.
All kindi In market.

MCKLKS, la Jara barrela.

SPICK.", la erar, aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
KiimiK('BiArkt:HH.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLKft,

DRIKD PKACIIKr,

!. . DEUU CUEHKIKeV

Coal Oil a&d Lamp Chimneys.
And . aaaortaaeat of thlnm. alVk he .irbana--

Btewa.Ua, at

Win aell for wah aa eheei.li at aa, eih
W 8e a,d i..,, r

rvaraalf.
J0I1M M.nAl'OIIKY.

S&vtxnummt.

I

2

beforo

moneys'

40 aeats.
SO cents,

fl..
1.00.

WOMEN'S HEAR,

KMTIVK SLAUGHTER I

Men's Elmira kip working Boots, tap sole..
Men's dress Boots g.j$
Men's best ealf Boats ,,
Men s (vest oall Boots, sewed 4.00
Men's sewed 0

belt

SHOES

dreei
iMIiaei' drera titkid rthoaa...

kid Shnaa... tieatlnei' kid Shoaa... l.o.
DIIORfl CRAZY FIGUREH.

r ,.,.1"

SURfS iJKWARD.
Xi H li VK-- j v 1 OA, A VAIt It

..' ..,.. Aorce
te'-e-- l; . 'I d. T r u.l In MU hlaniil?t tf " ' iK tilt M .,1

tin- f, urn, i ... ', n,i Indiana
r ' J - ..lt.l,l; t 1.1 !'.;.'.

'V M tA t
Mnnetln:: -- I e it . irrlri-rr- mi

l. .. I,i, ua,rnil , ,.,.
in. ua 1 11 ei..i .im ti.u, (,

Ki'iiJ tor iiMiitrtiii-t- .nkll:i r
l.eriiiar,

Ai.Ji-i- . it u. ,,t :l, ,rs
innt-l,,-

I.8 IM) Hll'l.iw, n.
Marak 11, ii;a.ta.

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Bbar' .Id Hand, Clearf.U, Pa, kai.JeaU
apenad a Ball rtoek ,f

pi 4n iREw ojcrar.
I. ao prepared tn fural.h .aetata, la tba

Ibe lin. ef brag, aad MmieeBeaai la. ver, k.'eat ea.h
II. haa ale. .a hand a lara. Combe,

Hair and Toeib Irraihea, Saae, ArtleVai,
and Sbavlni Boapa, ,rir,thu tkaaall, kept
fci a lrv.ela.a Dr.,

PHYSICIANS' PllKCILIPTIONS

omponnded with eara, day ar night. A NeeraL
Ihare mf aatrewffe resMttfalfy aelseltesi.

B. I HAH.

to
Tbo m.t rentrallj lon.li.,1 ela.i llnml tbe Cllr. treel eara pa.i door evarr Iraminute, loell Ibe aal all both eili... T.rma, 'l.at per day.

& Proprietors.
The Kan A, of at tbe Hotel and nl.e.,1 o. ,. ,!. t a,

the

Hhaw'e Row, log
Second street, next door

to store,
of

It It I U H.

SUUARSandeKUP8, all

and Urren.

tha

and

form

am,

. , .

food thoea ....u.
kept a arroeerv Mora, .III

tba a,wk .rieea.

oae.

ir
'

$2.50

best ealf 5
Mtn's calf sewed 00

Pho.1 SI.T5
Pboei

100
Mlnea'

AT

-

.

tii.rln

.

nil

bk
and

Meet ef
Toilet

aal
Stare.

Ar.t

werklr

where

HACK
neartWd, s., ftet. 14, H77,


